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SUNDAY READING .AND SUN-

DAY THOUGHTS.

Once wc tried llm publication (

original sermons fr the edification
of our readers on the holy Sabbath
dav. The plan fell through for sev

eral reasons. The matter was fur-

nished bo irregularly as to be un-

reliable; when thev did come their
length encroached on columns al-

ready crowded; and then, our most
seriously inclined readers satisfied
themselves that during the day they
would hear at least one sermon, per
hapa two: and that would fill up the
measure of duty.

The fact is that on Sunday morn-

ings our readers look rather to re
creativi: than to serious reading; to
something that will enliven rather
than warn or rebuke; something
that will loosen --the tension of the
high strain forced upon them by

the business of the past week, and
generate a feeling of complacency nt
the success of their labors. Mi n
feel they are entitled to some com
pensation for the pains they ha,ve

been at to provide for their faniM

lies, to add to their store and for

their shrewdness in trade. Perhaps
not for a moment has there been
relaxation in the strain upon men-

tal action under the pressure of

sharp competition, under the anx-

iety for sharp bargain, under the
watchfulness for shrewd invest-- :
ment.

Perhaps thej are entitled to all
this, for it is not in hu.nan nature
always to remain screwed up to its
highest pitch. Non temper arcum
tendit ApoUo. The springs must be
relaxed sometimes.

But it is not needed so to relax
aa to leave no power of action. It
is only neceseary that a change be
given to the direction of the facul-

ties. And surely there is abundant
room for play in other fields of

thought. We" leave to the pulpit
the suggestion of the uses of the re
ligious faculties or emotions. Out-

side of these there arc channels into
which reflection might usefuliy be
turned during the breathing spell
given to thought and action.

Are intelligence, industry, integ
rity given to uh for the sole purpose
of making money ? Is it the whole
"duty of man" to grow rich ? to con
sume his life, to narrow his aims,
to contract his heart and dry up hie
brain that he may shine as the mil-

lionaire, or at least, as the monied
magnate? This certainly is the
temper of the times; and in the ab-

sorbing ideas involved in such
destiny,all the warm impulses of the
heart are chilled, all the high nt

of the intellect are dashed
down, all the refining influences of
taste are contemned, and the noble,
mental and moral parts of the hu-

man fabric are allied pitilessly to
the service of gain.

In the quiet rest of the Sabbath,
let us forget for the time our baser
nature, and think if there is not
something to be done outside of our-

selves; if there is not something to
be done for others; if the broad field

f human suffering cannot give
us occupation; if public or private
charities do not demand our con
tributions or our

Or, changing the path of thought,
is there not something to be done in
behalf of intellectual progress, some
thing that may widen the sphere of
education, something that may en
large and liberalize the intellectual
arena, something that may cultivate
or satisfy the objects of taste, some-

thing that may elevate the thoughts
and feelings above the attainment
of wealth.

It is not pleasant to perceive, that
With the increase of population, and
that increase o marked intelligence,
and also with the increase of wealth
and its correspondent increase of
public and private facilities and
conveniences, there has not been a
corresponding development of the
fields to which we have referred.
"The spirit of the age" has seized
noon us. The demon of money
making has got us by the throat,
and we are in danger of being drawn
inextricably into the current of pure,
selfish materialism. All over the
country, here as elsewhere, it is a
delirium, the delirium of the
opium eater, full ofpleasant dreams
and gorgeous visions; like them, to
end some day in an awaking up to
a reality of the hollowness, perhaps
the bitterness, of vanitv.

Were we not made for nobler
ends? Were not our faculties giv
en for higher uses?., Is money all
that is to be gained, and wealth only
to be respected ?

In the quiel Sabbath day think
for what we were made, and let the
heart and the mind find expansion
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for the service of our'fellows, phys
ically, intellectually and morally.

STATE NEWS.

Mr. Stephen G. Worth, formerly
Fish Commissioner of North Caro-
lina and now a valued member of
the United States Fish Commission,
is at Weldon, making arrangements
for the establishment ct a hatching
station iii an extensive scale for the
propagation of rock fish, one of the
finest and most valued of food fish.

The Fayetteville Observer says
The largest watermelon that has
been sol.l in Favettcville this season
was brought to town on Saturday
by Mr. Neill P. Clark. It weighed
57 pounds. There are two capis
tal springs near r avetteville: lo
Fadven's and Bolton's. Both are
acknowledged to possess virtues for
the curing ol diseases, arid as health
restorers. Uut no one has taken
hold of them. If suitable accom
modations were to be had at these
places, they would be thronged with
visitors.

The Winston Republican says:
Mr. Frank Hege exhibits some boss
water melons at the Big Coffee Pot,
halem. lhey were produced by
Mr. John Lashmit, .ind ten of the
number weighed 503 pounds The
seven largest tipped thfc beam 427
pounds and Ihe largest ot the lot
weighed (6 pounds. They are of
Iron Clad variety and are beauties
anil no mistake. We are pained
to chronicle this week the death of
Mr. John Shepperd which occurred
at his present home in Salisbury on
the 16th instant. Mr. Shepperd was
severaf years ago a citizen of tins
place and filled a position as auc
tioneer in the Hannah Warehouse
He is also a brother of our towns
man, Mr. B.J. Shepperd, and has
many warm friends here. 1 he re
mains were brought to Winstot
yesterday and interred in the ceme
tery.

Aow IIn Failli.
I had been troubled all winter with

cold ami pain in tiie chest and got no
reliet I10111 lemeilRs recommended by
Druggis's and Physicians. At the same
time I was advertising Dr. Bosanks's
Cough and Lung Syrup. I had little
faith but thougbt to try it as a last resort,
now I believe even more t an thev tell
me of it curative qualities. From the
News, Ky J isold by 11
H. Lyons. ap 13 itawl w

pIAXO INSTRUCTION.
MISS L. CAMPBELL is now prepared to

receive a limited number ot pupils 011 the piano
at ner resiaeoce. no. 211, naywooa street,

ma 24 d3m

HOW TO MAKE MOM
BY DEALING IN

STOCKS, GRAIN, PROYISIOHS, OIL, ETC

EXPLANATORY PAMPHLET

MAILED JFREE.
LAURIE & CO.,

BANKERS & BROKERS,
S56 Broadway (and branches).

NEW YORK.

FOR SALE,

The Eaele Drue Store in Brevaid. The onlv
drugstore in the county. Will sell cheap for
cash. For particulars apply to

C. E. FARMER,
mal5 d&wtr Brevard. U. C.

1867. 1887.

Hampton
AND

Featherston.
The Oldest and Most Relia-bl- e

Liquor Store in N. C

We carry the largest assortment of
goods of any house in

the State.

We bundle nothing but the very

best goods.

Our Whiskies .nu drandics ai

pronounced bj paysicians

tcbe pure and

ii.:rt.

None but pure Liquors aro fit fo

medicinal purposes.

Our Stock is Complete in
. Every Particular.

Old Corn Whiskey front one to

four years old.

Old Rye of the highest standard

brands.

All kinds of Wines, Beers, Ales,

Porter, &c &c.

Cigars and Tobacco
in great quantities and finest on

the market.

' We are very thankful to our pa
trons for their past favors, and we
Wish to say in conclusion that ouf
puces and goods are right down to
he hard times, lie convinced bv

calling on usr West Side Public
Sijwtie, Asheville, N. fj. pnSdtrn

That 7n Tuitions Tax.
Should to' tczo be taxed? No.

But trading b. tobacco may be made
privilege inu taxed as' such.

Should whbkv be taxed, and the
sale of it should be taxed as a pri-
vilege. Iiuttlie State and not th'
Federal Government should get the
benefit of the lax. .

Has any suo!i wrong been inflicted
on the people of the States who are
n the business of raiding tobacco or

manufacturing' spirits? There has
never been such a monopoly in this
country, such protection extended
to anv business as is given tlie whis
ky interets under the internal rev
enue system. Under it $1 18,000,000
ot revenue was collected last year
Does the Government need the
money? Not a dollar of it, no use
for it, don't know what to do with
it, the whole country is in a state of
peiturbation over it, all know it is
a corruption fund and all know the
country is threatened with financial
paralysis by the locking up of that
much money. Ihe cry comes irom
every! quai ti i ! Ihe surplus. Uii
the surDlu what shall be done
with it? Hovv can we get it back
into circulation? One Senator sas,
throw it in the eu, rather than let
it he 111 the 1 re;.sury as a coiFuptioii
fund. Other regard anv sort of a
raid on the Treasury, as justifiable,
and all sorts ol schemes are devised
to rob the Treasury. Nashville
American. .

"

An End 10 none Sr:ipiiig.
Ed ward Shepherd, of llarrisbtirg, 111

says: "Having received so much benefit
from Electric Bitters, I feel it my duty to
let suffering humanity know it. Have
had a mnning sore on ray leg for eight
years; my doctors told me 1 would have
to have the bone, seraped or lee aiuputa
ted. I used, instead, tinee buttles of
Llwtnc Hitters and seven boxes
Bncklen's Arnica Salve, ant! a y leg is
now sound and well."

Electric Bitters are sold at liftv rents a
bottle, and Bucklen's Arnica Salvi at
25c. per box by 11. II. Lyons.

ITIOR SALE.
M? Very low. 2 uairg of r'.ioiI eound
yonne; .M i les Inquire m fc.. J. AKMsl KOMj,

Sulphur Springs. ma 17 Utf

TLF.ASANT PRIVATK BOARD.

Parlies desiring gon.t private board, pleasant
rooms, reasonable ra;:?, :ipp:y 10 21 ii- - ve street
orauurfc--s i" 11. m. a,

Noiicr, L ifli s.
,,

.t. ii. Mourns:',
Xo. ( Patton Avenue,

Can repair your Parasols and put tliein in flint
clang order. , ive him a call. juil.i:'.ra

JjTOR SALE.

Three thoroughbred Mares of fine style and
action, elegant saddle horses registered in
Brace's Stud Book, two broken to harness

JNO. A. W1LLIAS1C, .Tit ,
July 15 Cittzen otti. e.

BOARDING.

bavinfir a ft-- comfortable rooms, in a eood nor- -

tiiin ol the ruy.lwoul be j.leii-se- to a:m.mmo.l-at-
a few boarders.

Mrs. J. M. GUOIiKi!,
hub 01 211 Havw.Ki.l strict.

J. C. BROWN & CO.
BIi:nClIAT TA1XOKS.

Xo. 25 I'aUoti Avenue,
next Ornrut. Central Hotel.

ENGLISH MADE GARMENTS

A Special 3--
.

Turner's
EAST SIDE S. MAIN SRREET.

THIS First-Clas- s Resort is now open,
day and nilit.

Meals 6rvvil at all hours, ami of tltu
beet t;:e DiarketP, liotne aDd foreiirn, can
suppl.v. The c.Kikinir is by experienced
and skilful coo!., ju the t j.rovidod
and 1ih- - arranged kitchen iu the State;
and 10 thid juiblic attention isspeeirlly
invited.

Tltere are public and piivate dininsr
room!. at which meats anj served a la
carle to transient visitors, and to regular
laoic itfianiers.

Also an ele-ran- t Ijiflieb' lJiuin; Konm.
strictly private to lmiies, or ladies ami
their efjforta A ladies' maid is in wait-
ing.

Suppers served to order for private
parties ; also Suppers cooked to order for
family or wedding parties, Lunches for
pic nic or excursion parties put up at
short notice.

Meals sent out for a small extra charge.
Ice Cream and other delicacies served

at the tables, on the balconies, or
the summer houses. Ice cream sent 011
to city customers or families.

Table boarders taken by the week or
month.

An invitation is extended to visitors
to the city to call and spend the day.
All conveniences an accommodations
provided.

A lady cashier preside over th a
counts.

Call and see us.
TUIINER & EROWNSON.

ma 29-d3-m " .

DOX'T FORCSKT
-

. THAT . , :.

"Sem Bakery"
No. 35 South Main Street,

is
UEADQUABTEB8

For Pure Fresh Candies of His Own
Manufacture, as well as '

An unlimited assortment of choice
Cakes, large and small, plain or

ornamental, in the high-
est style of the art.

1 'ur Snowflape Bread,
Rolls, Buns and Biscuit,

Made from "Minnesota Flour."
Has no Superior in the SiAdh.

Remember the place, and let no one
deceive. .

WELDoar
Positively guarantees satisfaction,

'

. . or -

Forfeits the pric' of his goods. , Try
him and be convinced, r

Peach Cider, -
The finest beverage extant t Only

5 cents per class 1 1

Kine old Cigars, itch with the fla
vor ol nge. Frc-- h Oranges, Lent
onv, fiananw, etc., etc.

-, t

The Skin Out be KeptlSott Wbite,
and free frorasiainf, of perspiration by
adding Darbys Pnrihylactic Fluid to the
water need in bathing. It remove all
offensive smell from the feet or any part
of the body; Used as a tooth-was- h it
Will harden the iitinia. Dreservethe teeth
cure tooth-ach- e and make the breath
pure ami sweet. Cures chafing and m--

amatton, Tiles, Scald Feet, Corns, etc.

How's
Your Liver ?
Is the Oriental salutation,
knowing that good health
cannot exist without ' a
healthy Liver. ' When the
Liver is torpid the Bowels
are sluggish and constipa-
ted, the food lies in the
stomach undigested, poison-
ing the blood; frequent
headache ensues ; a feeling
or lassitude, despondency
tiud nervousueus indicate
how the who'e system is ed.

Simmons Liver
Regulator has been the
means or restoring more
people to health and happi-
ness by giving them a
healthy Liver than any
agency known 011 earth. U
acts with extraordinary
power atjd efficacy. . .

JYJBVM Zl'v IHgjrP9IJTKII.
tJiAs a jr remedy for Dyspepsia.

Tprpio . fwuioo. etc, 1 Hardly ever
ptivej tiraf system ;

. afSrr nei. flisaP'

most a perfect cureror all diseases of stomacn
acb. and bowels.

:W. . McELROY, Macon, Oa,
now eodw2m- .-

DENTAL CARDS.

DEJTTISTH Y.
B. F. A KRIXUTOX, 91. !., D. 1. S.,

OFFICE rooms:
Over L. Munduy's store, Patton Avenue.
billing teeth a snecialtv. aIko srwetAl Attention

given to the care of children's teeth, and to the
treatment 01 mseawd eutus, and all diseases
perutiiuuB to tne aeniai structure,

aug W d.twSm

B. H. DOUGLASS, I). D. 8.,

Dental Rooms over Grant A-- Koseberry'a Dru
tort, residence in sane building Ashevil'e, S. (

feb2-wfe8- r

- DENTAL SURGERY.
I R. J. G. QUEEN has removed his office to the
I Irani rooms over A. D Cooper Court Squar

and olt'urs his professional services to the public
All professional work done with skill and

neatness,
iune MlAwlf

Denial Surgeon.

!SV'?S'-as"K.- V

It 1 1

Office in Sltuler biillriii.t;, secoi.-- I floor. A

work will reeeivt' jironipt&ml otuefnl attention
jy 11 dlv

On. 8.H. REEVES, D.D.S.,
Oma in the Counally Cuildiug, over

lied wood's store, Patton Aveuuo,
&SHEVIL1.K - - - - - N. i.

Person r uavuo' .irtlOuiai - work done, afier
rying it tw, or hree weeks. If not satisfied, can
:eturii it ano ri" ninne--

, will tie rerandeu. iy 1

IF YOU WANT
To see the nicest and purest line
of Confectioneries in the city, call
in at IIESTON'S, next door to
the Post-Offic- e, and you will be
convinced that you have found the
place to buy. Just received to-

day a fresh stock of Whitman's
Fine Candies,

AT

J. M.HEST0FS,
KftSle Motel Clock.

J. W. COIiTLAND,
. A ESTATE JiiiET

S. E. Cor. Public Square, Main si.,
Has for sale

IMPROVED

. AND

UNIMPROVED PROPERTY
IS THE .

CITY OF AAEVILLE ;

AND

URROUNmNfi

A GREVT BARGAIN.

No. 14 Clay tori St., Asheville. N. C.,
A 5 ROOM HOUSE,

ACRE OF LAND, GRAPE VIN'ES,
. FRUIT TREES.

The housewas built by Mr Arm
strong (the builder) for his own use.
The above is offered at a low price

- for casli. ' -

J. W. ORTLAND,
..Real Estate Broker.

. - a farm :' ;

of 4?f acres, well set in clover and
. - :, grass,. - ;

between the Uuinsville and Warm
Springs roads, adjoining the lands

of Gen'l R. B. Vance,
;only miles from Asheville

VALUABLE HROPERTY.
J. VV. Cortland,

Real Estate Broker."

5 acres, with 3 houses, sprint;, fruit
rees, 011 College St., Beaumount

roal and Poplar st ; . --

: - ; J. W, Cortland, ,

Real Estate Broker.

yALUABLK CITY PROPEETT FOR SALE.

The Vance property on Spruce and College
street for pale, t erms reaoun ble. Apply to

Inly l dtf . GULrtiEll a OAKTKK, AUoraev .

HOTELS;

WIN YAH- HOUSE.
Corner of Pine and Baird streets.

Will be onen on September 1st. Applications
for terms to be made to

WM. W. BliATCHFORO,
auglOdtf Proprietor.

ROUND KNOB HOTEL.

Traius stop for dinner Sunday 29th.
. W. D. SI'ItAGUE,

ma2Gdtf . Pronrietor.

BlackivelTs Springs,
BUNCOMBE COUKTY, N- - C.

Both White Sulplinr anil Chalybeate Watcia.
li miles from Asheville.
i miles from Alexander Depot on W. N. O. R. R.

For further information come and see. or address
'iiiiwv s juukkis. rrojirieter,

June 10 dtf P. O. IVackweK's Spring, N. C.

Arden Park Hotel
AND

COTTAGES.
IO MILKS FROM ASHEVILLE,

Coolest spot in North Carolina Scenery delight-
ful. Koouis voramudiou?. Talile A I.

'Ierui8 reasouaole.
june 23 d'Jm K. G. KEUBLE fc CO., frops.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
D. C. CUNNINGHAM, Pkoprietor,

FRANKLIN - - A'. C.

Table supplied with the beet the market
; acoros.

First-Clas- s" Livery and Sale Stables in
1 connection with house.
Omlly llitck lMtween Webster iiuil

Franklin.
Good Sample Room Vr UrnmiiMri.

THMM8 JfjiJUUJWt M.K.
septll-dl- y

"Heeves House,"
Waynesville. O

BRICK, ENTJRKL Y NE W T WENTl
Rooms, Single and-i- n Suite.

Location Main street, three minutes
from either the Post Office, Express or
Lepot, niieen minutes ot

Haywood White Sulphur Springs.
OPEN ALL TIIE YEAR ROUND.

Rates reasonable confer with us.
Yours truh',1"

A. J- - It K EVES,
u.d-u- f Manager.

McABOY HOUSE.
This Popular Itesoit is situated at tbe foot of

the Trvon and Warrior rauecof Mountains, in the
celebrated Thermal Beit, one mile and a half
irom iryon i;itv, on me AShevilie and Mpartan- -

Tne bouse is lare roo y and liomj-lik- e, with
broad piazza, situaed iu a

Grattti 01I tjii uve
ot Oak. Mimosa Walnut and Pine tre-jr- with a
beantirul llowcrsaud sbrnliberry a pjif.jet
paradise for children.

Tne Hotel Karm attbrds an umpl- - upply of
Iresh Milk. Krul's and Ikrries

Tbe Stable supplies Saddle IIor.(-- s aul Carri
ages lor tu ruuaiiUoriv js, tor which t in rt i oi
is noted.

The H usn has lately r een refurni?hed and out
in first-clas- s order, with addition of watiT-wotk- s

lor wasn-rooni- n.tn-rooni- Drainage. tc.
Plenty of Pure Mountnin Spring Water: also, Ir.ui
Sprint; Water, possessing wonderful n:cdicinnl
qualities. Terms Si5 per mouth. Carriages
meet cai-- train. For further iul'orruf t:on address

I J. ItKI.Uaagtydlw McAboj's, Polk co.. N. f

TURNPIKE HOTEL.

THE MOST CHARMING SUMMER
UKSOliT IX WEST1SRN NORTH

CAROLINA,
This delightful place, dear to the memory of

we traveler 01 tne past..oa aenvea additional
attraction by the construction of the railroad,
which passes immediately by its hospitable
doore.

The Turupike Hotel is fifteen miles west of
Asnevine, immediately on tho Murphy branch ot
the Western North Carolina road. It is embos-
omed among tnt mountains, and isou the banks
of a bold mountain stream, and has all the
charms of scenery, of climate, and diversity of
icMiiiitxa ttjiruprmie lu lis lucamma larpe new nuiiuing, witn rooms Handsomely
furnished and a table proverbial for its abund- -
auee nd its excellence are anion; tbe attrac-
tions. For terms and particulars apply to

Mrs. J.C. SMATHER3,
junstiSm Turnpike, N. C.

French Broad Hotel
A. 6. Halliburton, x Prop.

This Hotel is located within one hundred feet
of the Western North Carolina Railroad Dopot,
and nex' to the otlloes ot the Superintendent and
the General Freight Agent of the W. N. C. R. R.

Good Fare. Comfortable
Rooms.

TERMS.

FIRST-CLAS- S BAR
is attached, where will be fonnd at all times the

best brands of
ttquors, If mc,-- Brandies

Cigars, Tobacco.
Telephone connection with
mcbi dtf

Csesar's Head Hotel,
. Soutli Carolina,.

Will' lw openeit for the Beaeon on887,

on the First ot June. '

Tlie 'comfort of guesta will be carefully
consulted.

Scenery grand beyonJ conception,
Temperature averages from 00 to 70.

. Atmosphere bracing and exhilarating.
CliMite unparalleled. Nature's own

sanitarium. ;
Freestone and mineral waters .thundant.
. Daily mails. Livery stable

Resident physician.
Varied airusemeots.
lacks to order from Heuderaonville,

N. C lime ( uonrs) over good roads
Terms $2 pef day, $10 per week.
Siiecial rates for families by the month

F. A. MILES, M. D.,
' ma 25 dtf Proprietor.

FOR SALE!
1,000 BARRELS

Portland & Union
CEMENT

Calcined Plaster,
- AT

BALLARD BROTHERS'
maviod:Sm .

The White Man's

(JO UN E It MAIN AND EOLii STstiiiirs
UNDER WHITLOCK'a o TO l: L

FSOFSZETOR

Headquarters for fine LIQUORS. I keep none but the l'TELt"!", and
charge accordingly. Mv

WMsHg ami Wmes
ARE ABSOLUTELY

riTRE AII inVAltTITEUATJI,
aud are recommended by the best judges for medicinal use

Also Fine Billiard and Pool Parlor.
Gooda shipped to all points. No charg for boxing. Lock Box I

Asheville, N. C. The only strictly White Man'a Bar iu the State.
ia6-.daw- ly

INSURANCE.

LIFE INSURANCE.
tot

K v 4 LEY MUTUAL LIFE ASSOCIATIONTH OF VIRGINIA

I ss'tes policies for from

gv.000 to $3,000,
AND

10m hi e! the guarantee eature ot

"OLD LINK' Companies at the
ol ordinary insur- -

-- r."e in Secret Orders.

riBF INSURANCt.
tnsurgft'-- e against loss by Fire in

City d County on all kinds of
i:-j5-n- iieal and Persona

:h is well as long term.

i!: issued at fair rates

: A. 1 Companies,

Hoii'C and Foreign.
ntOS, W. BKAKIl, Agent,

Of!' North Side Court Square,
20-iii,- -

fvWARO J, ASTON,

eTAi -- STATE ANO INSURANC8

As'- vi!!e. A'orth CaroHra- -

Sulphur Springs Hotel,
Five Jtliles If eat of Jltshe

villc, on ihe If estemi
Itrfinch, of the If es-l-m

iV. JK. It.
Thij new and elegant house is open

ior me reception 01 visiiore.
It is new, built of brick, four stories in

height, rooms light and airy and superb'
ly furnished.

It is surrounded with broad varandas,
kffording promenades of more than nil
hundred feet.

The whole hoiiu-j- , as well as verandas
and grounds, are illuminated with gas.

Water, free stone and mineral, is
brought to the bouse from tbe springs,
abundant lor drinking uses, toilet and
ttie bath.

Tho Springs are proverbial for their
curat ve properties. The now ot water
trom the four stone-case- d fountains is
exceedingly copious

The Sulphur Springs have been noted
fo three quarts rof a century. Before
the original hotel buMding was burned,
they were a shrine to which the health
pilgrims annually crowded from all parts
of Western North Carolina, Soath Caro-
lina, Georgia and Tennesse. with eyer
strengthening faith; Their curative

received constant and marked ilfiowers

There is no more delightful resort on
the continent. The hotel, in all its ap
pointments is complete. The table is
superior, a large garden supplies an abun
dance of fresh truits and vegetables, and
a dairy ot full blooded Jersey cows pro'
vide exhaustless milk and butter. A good
band furnishes music for tbe dance or for
recreation, a well provided liverv stable
is on the premises ; and added to this
there is the charm ot tne most beautiful
scenery in the world.

Kates per day : per weex $10 to
lo, for tbe balance of the season. Spe

cial rates to families.
I r .'nvilars to

E. G. CARKIEH, Prop'r,
or ANDREW 8. LEE, Mgr.

Poitoflic9,' Asheville, N. C.
juna:"d3m :

V?. R.BYN0LD8, N. A. REYNOLDS.

New Livery Stables !

Walnut Street, between . the Farmers'
and the Banner Warehouses.

REYNOLDS BROTHERS,
Have just moved into Jlheir new and
commodious brick stables in tbe above
location, and ask a share of public pat-
ronage. Thjv are fully equipped -- with
eood horses, ?ood vehicles ana careful
drivers.

Ordeis promptly attended to
jun8dtf

HARNESS, :

SADDLERY
AND

REPAIRING SHOP
D. V. Smith & Co.,

; No. 18. North Main Street.

on hand a full line of double andHAS Harness, Saddles, Bridles,
Whips, and everything usually kept in a
first class Harness Shoo. Those in want
of the a'love goods will.

hAVE MONEY
By examining their goods and prices bo-fo- re

buying;- -
. - ' .

Repairing done at BOTTOM PRICES.
ja IU dawiim -

Bar

The Clerk, the Customer and the
Shoo.

Please tha eye, but give the foot a
chance.

Try on the shoe, and when it
"JESS" fits, buy, and two soles are
made happy and comfortable.

The largest and Finest
Stock and Host Facilities

for tuying: Shoes, at
IIFIUUNG & WEAVKU'N

SHOE STORE.

FINE
GROCERIES I

POTTED MEATS,
PATES OF GAME, (ft

CANNED FISH, a
CANNED FRUITS,

FRENCH ' PEAS", Extra
Pi Fine,
O FRENCH MUSHROOMS, . 3DEVILED CRABS, SHRIMP,a C. and B. PICKLES,

PIN MONEY PICKLES,
JELLIES st PRESERVES

CANTON GINGER, o
GROSSE AND BLACKWELL's

JAMS, in
OLIVES, EDAM CHHESE,

FINEST SALAD OIL,
INSTANTANEOUS CHOCO-

LATE,

H
0w BROMA, COCOA,

H NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES, a
O PURE EXTRACTED HONEY, o

FINEST KEY WEST &
IMPORTED CIGARSo TABLE SUPPLIES OF EVERY

DESCRIPTION.

-- AT-

No. 53 SOUTH MAIN ST.
Telephone No 33.

NEW
Furniture Store
W. A. Blair & Co.,

37 Patton Avenue,
(Graham Building,") -

Are opening up a large and nplendid
assortment of

New Furniture,
of all styles, and cothplete'andelojt'tit in

workmanship,
BED ROOM

and
PARLOR SUITS,

LOUNGES, (single and double.)
BEDSTEADS, CHAIRS, AC, AC,

and everything that can be found in a
First-Clas- s. Furniture Store.

mh 26 dl2m .

Rare Bargain I

Farm For Male.
'

tot :
A farm of ISO acres, lylnt on the HLkiuy Tut"

Gap road, nix miles from Asheville. known as
tbe Morgan Redmond place. Said frm bu ;
acres bottom land cleared, the tiakuiee loilinK
land, part cleared, part in woods.

On tho premises is a good dwelling, aihouses,
tentant houses, tc., a good orchard of apples
snd peaches, 4o. A saw and giixt mill U w itbi.ten minutes walk of the house. -

Terms $10 per acre. One-thir- d catK.' Balance
o anu iz moniDs, at per ocnt Interest.tr particulars apply to M. L. KEJLU.
juiy so aim " or i. M. Brookshiie

OFFICE ROOMS
-- row. aEKT, :

A ply at - KG' 90 ft fiii s
july 13 Uif


